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LOCAL NEWS

Medford 
R ymond

a visitor

$10 and

Mollie Ba«ley’ has been at 
this week assisting Mrs. 
R .'ter.

A. Collings of Watkins was 
in this citv Friday

A Medford man was fined
costs, in Justice Taylor's court Friday, 
for stealing four chickens.

Sidney Moore Heath, a well known 
attorney of Hoquiam, Wash , was shot 
a id killed in his office in that city 
Thursday afternoon. After shooting 
Mr, Heath the slayer shot his wife and 
then turned the gun on himself: all 
three are dead. Trouble over 
suit was the cause. Mr. Heath 
old acquaintance of the editor 
Post.

From present indications it 
likely that considerable road work will 
be done in Jackson county this year.

We have been asked a number of 
times recently regarding burial fe *s in 
Jacksonville cemetery: the 'rates fixed 
by the council are: Cemetsry fee — 
$2 50; sexton’s fee for opening and 
closing grave-ordinary grave $7.5), 
large grave for metal casket, $10,00, 
rush orders and special work may be 
charged extra.

Uncle Billy Cameron of Uuiontown 
was a recent visitor in this city.

Robert Raybolt, who has been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rock an 1 his 
little son Billy, of this city, left first of 
the week for Roseburg.

W. H. Ver.able has purchased the 
Elmer property on Blockstone alley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dews of Forest 
creek were in town Friday.

Jasten Hartman made a trip to the 
country Friday to inspect a number of j 
county bridges.

Mrs. Agnes Butler was a visitor at 
Melford Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Rock and Mrs. W. H. 
Fraley were visitors at Medford Mon 
day.

Two automobile ¿salesmen, a couple 
of life insurance agents, a sewing ma
chine agent, a real estate man and a i 
grocery drummer were here this week I 
soliciting trade for their different 
wares.

a law- 
was an 
of th j

seems

David Dorn, of Watkins, supervisor 
of roads for this district, was tn town 
first of the week.

William Cross of Butte Falls was a 
recent visitor in this city.

Miss Hazel Taylor of Willow Springs 
attended the local teachers’ institute in 
this city Saturday.

Mrs, H. Woolridge of Gold Hill was 
a visitor in this city Friday.

Thedwelling house of James Buckley, 
at Ruch, was destroyed by fire Thurs
day. Full details of the accident have 
not been received.

John Skelton has leased the M. E. 
parsonage and will occupy it in a few 
days.

Did you pay your taxes in time to 
escape interest?

Mrs. H. R. Bliven of Applegate was 
a recent visitor in this city.

Mrs. Frank Brown, of Eagle Point, 
who had been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Jasten Hartman, and her mother. Mrs. 
A. Pool, of this city, returned to her 
home Thursday.

William Lewis of Central Point was 
a business visitor in this city Monday.

Mrs. D. W. Bagshaw was at Med
ford to consult her physician Tuesday. 
Mrs. W. P. Bailey accompanied her.

The county court was in session 
Wednesday for the transaction of 
county business.

Mrs. Mattie Thompson was a visitor 
at Medford Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Berwert and sjn, 
Frederick, spent Saturday evening at 
Medford.

Editor Putnam of the ‘Medford Mail 
Tribune has severed his connection 
with that publication after a service 
of about eleven years. Mr. Putman 
was a ready writer who was not afraid 
to speak his mind on any subject. His 
editorials were widely read and given 
more attention by the readers than 
those of any other paper in the valley. 
Robert Ruhl will succeed Mr Putnam 
as editor of the Tribune and we hope 
that he will give us as good a paper as 
Mr Putnam did. In this connection, 
the writer desires to publicly express 
his appreciation of the many courtesies 
extended to the Post by Mr. Putnam 
during the past ten years.

Deputy Sheriff H. C. Sparr has re
signed from his position. It is thought 
that Frank Coleman of Medford mav 
be his successor.

It is expected that decrees of the 
circuit court confirming the adjudica
tion of the State water board as to the 
relative rights to the waters of Rogue 
liver and its tributaries, will be signed 
today.

Mrs. H. K. H inna was a visitor at 
Medford Friday.

Frank Brown was a visitor in this 
city Thursday.

At The Churchesin th sJ. T. G gron, the Medfor 1 lune er- 
man, whs a recent visitor in this city 

j Mrs. Alice Sargent was a vi-ifor * 
Me Ifor.l Tuesday.

Taxpayers have been falling >vtom 
another the past few days Iryi g to 
get to Tobe’s desk with their tax 
mo ley before the interest is attached. 
Better come early next time.

Mrs. Jasten Hartman w;.s a vi itor 
at Medford Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Aena Schmi.it was a visitor at 
Melford Tuasday afternoon.

Dr. Sweeney made a professional 
visit to this city Friday afternoon.

Lewis UIrich has purchased a ne.v 
automobile.

Judge Dox who is gin a h so tai at 
Medford is reported to bo i nproving.

The new water ordinance provides 
meters for all users in class two. The 
rates are: minimum charge for 1st 
two thousand cubic feet, per month 

same 
cents per thousand: on 

amount over 7000 cubic feet per month, 
30 cents per th ms ind cubic feet. Meter 
rates on loose installed last year will 
big:n April 15, and on new meters will 
commence when the me er is installed. 
The flat rate will be charged Until 
meter is installed. Users in class one 
(less than 5000 square feet) will con
tinue for the present at flat rat es.

W. G. Hyatt died at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Wylie, at Med
ford, April 1st, age! 86 years. He was 
a native of New York.

j$1.50; for next 5000 cubic feet, 
j month —50

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Abbott have 
leased their house on California street 
and are tncvtng to Medford today.

Mr. and Mrs, John F. Rocho, well 
known residents of Ashland, were v.si- 
tors in this city Thursday. Mr. Rocho 
has recently purchased the Applegate 
property on Third street.

Milton Doan of Buncom has Jsold hi» 
property to Ernest] Spencer who will 

i improve it for general ¿farming.
A fine shower of rain Thursday n'ght 

| laid the dust and moistened the sur
face of gardens and lawns generally.

Everett E. M. McCarthy died at 
Medford, Mon lay, age I about 63 years. 
He ha 1 been a resident of this valley 
for 27 v ,ars. It is sail that he 
27 trips across the continent by 
Funeral was held Wednesday.

It is expected fhat the president 
the Rebekah Assembly . will visit 
local lodge next Monday evening.

C. E. Gates of Medford has resigned 
from the position of county chairman 
of the Victory Loan campaign.

Mrs. Maud Kubii of Applegate was a 
recent visitor in this city.
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Rob.rt Bybee was a visitor
city lirs ■ f the wee'-.

Alfred T. N -rris. ron of
M.s J. A. Norris ol t1 i ri'-v, 
tn the Marine Corps an I st *
Mau 1 luiiil, 11.i* ie :i ived nisit'S i ir, e 
fro.n the seivice. lie ¡n_- home 
Ti.ursduj .
‘' Street commissioner Ulrich hud on 

. exlnbiti >ii yesteidii*, a run .siiv in ti <
, phupe of a bull He of roots which had 
'grown in the wooden p pe be'ween the 
.dam and the serv.ee rererv ir on il i m 
I hill. Where the root entere I the pi e
* it was about inch in diameter but 
branched off into hundreds of fibres 
like tine straws which li.led th ■ 6 na h 
pipe and stopped the flow of water. 
By cutting the root near its entrin.n 
irto the pipe and turning on a full Lead 
of wa.er'lie obstruction was forced 
through the miie of pipe to the service

. reservoir where it w as removed. '1 Lc 
I mass ot smad tool» is some ten 01 
| twelve feet long.

Mrs. Julia Williams was a visitor at
Me iford Thursday forenoon.

The Royal Neighbors held their regu
lar meeting at tne h me of Mrs. Ann.. 

' Broad at AledforJ, Tins.lay afternoon, 
i Most of the menibers from this city ana
* vicinity were present and a general 
1 goj.l time prevails 1.

Miss Alta Walsh a visifor at Medford
j Friday afternoon.

J. Knox McClov, a mining man of 
j Wat tins was a visitor in this city Mon
day.

George Launspatch was a business 
visitor m this city Thursday.

John B. Renault, Sr. was a visitor 
at Medford Monday.

Mayor Itritt and sister, Miss Amalia, 
were visitors at Medford Mon lav fore
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walsh were visi- 
t ,rs at Medi’erd Tuesday aft rn >oa.

Mis Laura Ryan and Mr.-.W I.M.'L- 
tyre were visitors at Meltord Tuesd ly 
afiernoon.

Sam Sand v of the Blue Ledge mine 
was a recent visitor in this city.

> y
news dispatch from Halifax, N. S. 

dated April 1, states that the U. S, 
steamship Jason, which sailed from 
from New York, March 22, for Havre, 
Franc«, waa towel in to Halifax by a 
British steamer, in a disable ! condit- 
i in Tuesday. Merrit Dews of tl.is

J city is one of the crew of the Jason.
' B. L. Moses has leased the Abbott 
ihiuss on California street and
move in to it fir.-1 of next week.

Will

;
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By VINCENT G. PERRY. Gy J ESC» IE ETHEL SUERWIN .- * 
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It is reported that the railroad 
tween this city and Medford will 
turned over to Mr. Barnum in a 
d lys.
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.1 women who were troubled with indigestion, ?. 
sallow, muddy skin, indicating biliousness and 

habitual constipation, have been permanently cured 
by the use of Chamberlain’s Tablets. Before using 
these tablets they felt miserable and despondent. 
Now they are cheerfal and happy and relish their 
meals. Try them. They only cost a quarter.
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Lumber Yard
J. T. Gagne n, Proprietor.

All kinds of rough and dressed Lumber
Specialties.- Dimension stuff, Finishing Lumber, 
Shingles, Sash & Doors, Roofing Paper, Fruit Boxes 
Give us a trial and Buy Jackson County products 
New Shed 113 Front St.MEDFORD OREGON I’lione 859

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Phone No. 52

NEW GOODS!
Of All Kinds

We have just received a stock of

TANLAC
J. W.Robinson, M. D., Proprietor

Jacksonville Oregon
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t he labor problem was a sei Ions 

•i*.' Blum lie Drennan whs willing to 
limit It. For over a week she hud 
* * a tr.■ h. to obtain help for her 

.a I Ilers farm but v. ,.b-mt success. A 
tenner. truck farm did not require 
mor. than one man's at lent ion, but it 
mi; lit just as well have required ten. 
Blanche did not want to have to wire 
tier father to return from the rest the 
doctor le d ordered him to take, lie 
thought the farm was being well 
taken cure of. How was lie to know 
that the man lie had left In charge 
Imd gone away without even giving 
Blanche notice? She bad innuiiged to 
keep things from going to pieces for a 
week, but her strength would not hold 
out. she knew. A
lege couldn't rough it like an 
country girl. The farm was 
of her father’s more than 
else. Just the same, the

i

and

Corning ilowi 
line a sleek, niiiifiiil. 1*1*

Raymond Wortli 
timi thè m.'inly strillo unì! wlinle- 
lieillthy lane of a yi'iinc finmer. 
s not su, li, tnit bis fniher 
e* and enrly ritrai training

It go to waste just lie
living did not depend

from the city Imd given 
A sudden craving 

possession of

There 
aroma 
to her

sep- 
tlmc

In a 
and 

but Blanche 
looked strong 
Is what count

me a minute to

girl fresh from col- 
ordinary 
n hobby 
anything 
country

nicdeil all the food the land could 
produce that year, and Blanche wasn't 
going to let 
cause her 
upon It.

The drive
her an appetite, 
for hot biscuits took 
her.

“Now, if there was only someone 
to help me eat them,” she murmured, 
regretfully, ns she viewed the fin
ished products, set out in a row.

“Whew, those smell good I” 
Blanche turned quickly.

stood a young man inhaling the 
of the cooking. An applicant
advertisement—she knew It the min
ute her eyes lighted upon him, mid 
hastened to corral him. A plan had 
suggested itself to her.

“Come right in,” she invited, as she 
threw open the screen door that 
united them. “You are Just In 
for supper.”

The young man was arrayed 
linen duster from head to foot 
was dust besmei 
didn’t mind that, 
and able to work; 
ed with her.

“It won’t take
poach a fresh egg for you. and the 
ten Is brewing now’.” The man was 
too surprised to speak. Blanche wait 
ed until he finished the meal before 
she mentioned the farm.

“Aren't you glad you came to an
swer my advertisement?” she said. 
“You'll really like it here, 
work is light, 
you know, 
that.
sure.
one— 
a nice meal, wasn't it?”

"It certainly was,” he answered en
thusiastically. That was all the ac
ceptance Blanche required.

It took two weeks to get the little 
farm back into Its original shape. For 
a day or two the new num, who gave 
his name as Clifford Towers, was 
rather awkward at the work, but H 
did not take him long to grow Into the 
way of it.

“If you can find a weed In that gar
den or a spot that hasn't either been 
lioid over, or hilled up, 1'11 work with
out wages," Gllfford said as he came 
in for supper two weeks from the 
ilay he had arrived.

“It's just tine," 
gratefully. “I believe 
have a holiday.”

“I don’t want one,” 
wouldn't miss one of 
I he world. Let’s go 
night.
;he hired limn, do you?”

"As If that would make any differ 
cnee!” Blanche exclaimed, reproach 
fully. "\Ve will go Just ns soon u- 
we finish supper."

It was n pretty 
found many things 
walk.

“Why, 
among 
Blanche 
direction

‘Sure enough It Is!” Clifford cried 
in turn.

“Jump In,' 
the engine.

"But the owner—" 
tested.

After a long spin he 
gate nt Blanche’s farm.

“I'll get out. anil you 
Blanche snhl uneasily, 
owner finds out?"

“He has found out 
smiled. "

"You I” 
with surprise.

“Yes, I was 
weeks ago and 
You employed 
chance to explain.'

She was speechless for n minute, 
hut nt Inst gasepd: "If you are not a 
farm hand, what are you?"

“A liiwver." he smiled quietly, en
joying her surprise to the utmost.

It was some time before Blanche 
was able to think clearly.

"You will he going away tonight," 
she snhl nt length. “The Joke bus be- 
iime tiresome to you."
"I'm going to stay right here until 

your father gets back. I wouldn't 
iilss one of those meals for nnytlihig,’ 

lie answered.
“If you only would stay till father 

gets hack. I'll do anything for you," 
itlaiK-he said eagerly.

■Will you promise to come hack to 
>.«• city with me—to marry me?” 
"That's a dreadful price you set cn 

our work,” she smih-d full the ac- 
oinpiinying blush gave him hope. 
Copyright, W1S, by tile McClure N«»(-

she
and the 

It is merely gardening, 
Even a city man could do 

The meals you will like, I am 
They will all be as nice as this 

■many of them nicer. This was

Blanche told him, 
I could let you

“1 
for 
to- 

You don't mind walking with

country, and they 
of Interest on their

an automobile in 
trees—a roadster I”

there Is
those 
cried, as she pointed In the 
of a clump of bu. lies.

he snhl, as lie started 
“We will go for li ride.'' 

Blanche pro-

drove Into the

take It back,” 
“What If the

now," Clifford
I nm (lit* owner."

Blanche almost shrieked

shilled out 
came here 
me before

there two 
for water.
I Imd a

I'vW.lgUl. It.lt». ||_> w,-»„ X«-»»,

"till girls- ilbl yon ever!"
Tim tennis group dropp i! but 

ball unit ran to the high g iid.-n li 
I .'iiol peered tbroii rh it.

i lie ro-id. lem
I looking cow. wa

I!
| soiu

He was 
been on 
left its impress.

lie eolori'd slightly as ho note<l 
group beyond llielr leafy shelter. Their 
twitterings hurt and embarrassed li in 
He hurried his steps and winced as the 
echo of suppressed 
him. for lie was ovi 
hail iiinile out < 'eiln 
hedge. She had not 
cille, but Itayiiiond did not 
lie sighed heavily. He was 
couth nor Ignorant, but he was con 
scions I lint lie did not exactly lino up 
to the standard of the average young 
man of the town as to the finer social 
entitles.

Not that he was not invited to their 
various gatherings, but lie was phiin 
in maimer and speech; ho ilid not 
“shine,” he was practical and did not 
enter Into idle follv. Ills parents were 
dead and had left him quite an estate, 
but lie wasted no time at the village 
billiard ball, visited tile property lit 
owned daily and did not disdain to 
wear his working suit and lend a help
ful hand where hard work pressed.

Raymond led a rather lonely life 
With the exception of Mary Dorr, m: 
old-time family servant, lie had no 
company. She made things neat am! 
comfort able, lint she w as now on tin 
shady side of life ami lie felt the I 
of companionship of his own 
When be led the cow into the 1 
Mnr.v came out anil Joined him.

“Oh, dear! what a handsome, 
looking animal," she commented, 
took her back to the old times ami her 
dimmed eyes brightened. “But why in 
the world did you buy her?"

“I didn't," nns-i ered Itayinond. "Mr. 
Lane, tile farmer, is closing out. lie 
owed me a bill and I had to take the 
cow in payment.”

“What are you going to 
her?”

“Sell her to some other farmer.”
“Yes, I guess that Is best, although 

she'll make It seem more homelike mol 
natural to have her around.” said 
Mary, longingly. “Shi's a beauty, good 
tor six quarts morning ami night. Bill 
what would one do with the extra mill; l 
I'm getting too old to attend 
that. We'll have some rare 
cream over tomorrow, I hough.”

Rnyinond loaded some hoards 
light wagon next morning, 
his holdings was 
house in n poor quarter of the town 
A porch needed some repairs, mid lie 
planned to attend to this, get home at 
noon ami take the cow across country 
to a farmer to whom he knew he could 
sell It. lie had Just completed bis 
work on the porch when lie noticed an 
acquaintance, a young doctor, leaving 
the house.

“Somebody sick, Doctor Allen?” he 
inquired.

“More than one, Worth," came the 
reply, gravely spoken. “It's the 
babies. There's nine little ones cooped 
up in those close, crowded rooms. You 
do your duty In tlm way of keeping up 
good sanitary conditions, and tin* ven 
tilntion isn’t bad. hut It's the diet. 
Those children lire Just wasting away 
for the need of fresh, wholesome milk. 
It’s pretty near chalk and water, the 
second-rate stuff these people bn.v. But 
they have to, with milk doubled in 
price. The nine will be five before the 
summer is over if the babies don’t get 
better nourishment.”

Itayinond stood for some moments 
absorbed In deep thought. Then Im 
went to one of the lower tints. Hert 
lived Mrs. Wood, a widow, who sup 
ported herself by sewing. Sim liml n 
son. Hardy, who was lame In one limb 
and who helped the family Income by 
attending to n newspaper stand morn 
Ings.

“Mrs. Wood," spake Itayinond, “you 
ran help me out with n certain prob 
lem, and Ilnrdy cun earn a couple of 
dollars a week extra. I wish to pre
sent n milch cow to the tenenient for 
tlm benefit of the bullies, you Io tnke 
chnrge of milk distribution and Ilnrdy 
to take cure of the animal and milk 
her, an art I can soon teach lilin.’’

Mother and son were enraptured 
with the Idea. "You are bistowing a 
rare bles.-ilug." sold Mrs. Woods. “Miss 
Willis and her sewing circle do n gr.'nl 
deal In providing clothing for tlm little 
ones, but you are bringing them lift, 
health and happiness.”

Tlm milk utiilerlakhig brought gr* nt 
interest and satisfaction to Raymond 
The little ones throve and tlm most 
pleasurable duty of Itayinond was In 
providing feed ami comfort for Molly.

One day Raymond, visiting Molly's 
quarters, caught tin* echo of voices, lie 
thrilled. Mrs. Woods was telling the 
story of his benefaction to Miss Willis 
The latter stood caressing the placid, 
pleasant animal, and, noticing Ray
mond, extended her bund. She did not 
spenk. Hit limpid eyes met bls oyve 
with a grateful glance ami then she 
burst Into tears for sheer Joy ami hid 
her face upon Molly's sleek, velvety 
neck.

Ami later she did not disdain riding 
home In Itnymond's truly ilenmi'ratlc 
wagon, and every time he* glance met 
his own he knew that em’li approving 
glow of those lovely eyes we- drawing 
them closer and closer to the portals 
of mutual love.
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Albert H. Gammons. Minister
Sunday Service« regularly as follow s: 
lomo'A. M. Sabbath School, 

for all ages. ,
11:00 A. M.'Morning wiishifi, with 

! yer
6;i I. M. Christian,Endeav^Trsy 

er meeting. ( (
7:30 P. M. Evening worship, with

i sermon.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday even

in'.; at 7:3 .
Everyone welcome to these pieetings. 
“i was glad when they sniif .unto me 

let us go into the the house of lhe 
Lord.—Ps. 122:1.
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Christian scienq:

Services held every Sunday merci- r 
at 11 o’clock in 1. 0. O. F. Hull' 
Everybody welcome

rgi TF?. ■ BT "j
Highest quality, jiwtdryn 
repairing, diamond set ■ 
ting, watch repairing.Q 
agate mounting and jew H 
elry manufacturing.

Martin J. Reddy,
St.. MEIIl’ORP nwFGOk
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Weather Repetí.

Following is the report of U. S. Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt;
Jacksonville,
Latitude 12 deg

for
18. 

min.

month of 
min. north; 

v. est.

Mar
longi

mie 123 deg. 5

Date Maximum Minimum Prccip.
1 44 37 .06
•> 48 37 CO
3 51 36
4 49 36 .1 6
5 48 31 07
(J ft) 33 57
7 45 28
8 49 32 14
9 47 29
10 5° 25
II 49 35
12 55 30
13 48 35
ll 49 33 <16
15 49 33 08
1J ro 29
17 60 36
U 54 .39
19 55 33
20 65 29
21 68 33
22 67 32
23 66 32
21 65 30
25 66 29
26 71 33
27 60 43
28 65 41 (6
29 t'8 39
30 67 40 04
31 71 34

T74

femperature mean max. ¡,6.54; mean
Max 71 on 31: 
Greatest duiiy 

38. Total precipitation 1.71 
Greatest in 24 hours, .60 in , 
Number of days wilh 01. 

more precipitation, 10, clear,

min. 32.39; mean 44.46; 
Minimum 28 on 7. 
range, 
inches.
on 2.
inch or
10; partly cloudy, 11; cloudy, 10.

Total snowfall T inches
Precipitation for season, 20.41 
Precipitation for last season >9 06 
Seasonal average

E. Britt, 
Cooperative Observt

Southern Oregon Traction Col

pany Time Table

Effective Feb 22<l, 1919
Leave Jacksonville.

a. m. daily except Sunday 
a. m daily except Sunday

7:20
8:30
10: hi a. rn. Sunday only
11:10 a. m. daily except Sunday
2:00 p. m. daily
3:45 p. m. daily
5:00 p.
7:15

m.
p. m.

a.
a.
a.

rn.
rn.
rn.

a.

daily
Wd & Sat. only 
Leave Medford.

duly except Sunday 
Sunday only
daily except Sunday

n>. Sunday only

8:00
9:30
9:45
10:31
1 _■!•.< Noon .daily
2:45 p. rn. daily
4: >O p. in. daily

. 6:1)9 p. m. daily
* kO;00:p. m. Wed_& Sat. ojily

t

Schmi.it
serv.ee

